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I Forced Sale on All Seasonable fp
Hi j J Wool Dress Goods And Suitings "' jaflBfliliL &I $ AtHowell'Qardon (Bompany
I J

'
j MONDAY NOV. 4, AND ALL NEXT WEEK ENDING SATURDAY NIGHT, 9 P. M. 1 fjWw

I, a A $10,000.00 Stock in this department is entirely to heavy. Consequently we fr" JuM yv irH: "S are compelled to take steps at once to reduce this about half. Every popular fabric mlm vlf i&H' w- - in all the fashionable shades will be at your disposal for one week at the prices here , I iwJIW fH P" quoted. Nothing reserved in this section. Come prepared to secure unusual values 'Wm$r If $fr
in wool dress goods, suiting and coatings of rare beauty and superior quality. W3 K j

L, 4

H J? Psyche Knot so men Da.sh c an colors. 2ac a.mmy 19c 42 mch PopHn. i.25 quality 9gc Felt Slippers 'lw- -

H' CK-- 3G Inch Batiste, nit colors, GOc quality fO " '"ch Prunella, $1.50 quality C?1 1 C "

H JT 4C 4)1.10 For house use. Exclusive retailers NTCTho newest mado In hair dressing.
Wo have tho "Franklin Psycho Pad" 30 Inch fancy Suitings, GOc quality 4Pf 45 lnch Fnnc' Crepon, $1.00 quality 1C r "Daniel Greens" Comfy footwear, tj A

made from human hair which makes 471.10 for chim, 5oc to $1.15; for worn i
this stylo of hair dressing very slm- - 30 Inch Storm Serge, GOc special A&c 50 ,nch El,ln8le ?1-"- Quality 11,wATt en $1.00 to $1.75. V&
plo. In all shades, price 50c jKp

pH . y 42 Inch Storm Serge, $1.00 quality . fiQp 50 lnch VBreux $1.75 quality" 1 Alt " tA
H Stationery co lnch storm ScrBo' 1,25 iuaity 98c 56 lnch' Fancy SultlnBs' 1,75 iuamy 145 Teroxiue ui tfe
H "T fiHnch Storm Serge, $1.50 quality R1 IK 54 and 60 Inch Suitings, $2.00 quality 1 Ap HydrOgen QeiC Js

E "1 A choice lino Just In In tablets and pj..lU l.xO Standard Goods

Hi J box form. Try H. C. Co. pound bpc- - 60 inch Storm Sorgo, 1.76 quality ; 1 nc 56 inch Fancy Suitings, $2.25 quality IfiQ Jjsks,
H jFf cla1, worln COc! our l'rlce 33c JL.fcO "- X.VM 25c size 10e Sfj- -

B V 3Cc Ilox Pnper 25c 45 Inch Nuns Veiling, $1.00 quality HOn 54 Inch Bedfords, $2.50 quality 1 flCJ 40c slzo 19c fK
i CC - X.OU Always this price. v.

V " ' 3S lncl Henratta, $1.00 quality 72.C 52 'nCh Droadcloth' 1A5 quamj' 89c JtO
TalCUHl POWder

' inch French Serge, $1.25 quality g 52 Inch Broadcloth $1.75 quality 08C
sH JJI

"r 8h0"ll,B ls now' co,l'letc. Make 44 Inch Lennox Cloth, $1.25 quality- - 52 inch Broad, loth, $2.25 quality $1 50 25 SiZC' AlwayS 15CcntS Kjfi
H J0l,r st',ecti0" at 01lce- - Kor Christ- - C70C fe1 V r mas gifts nothing nicer or more ap- - u lnch Vlgoureux, $1.25 qaullty QO u inch Broadcloth. Bastel, $3.00 quality '98 Mennen'n or Colgates, in all odors. Jpredated; splendid assortment in , , , " Colgate's Tooth Paste 20c

" " l " "' mMty '" 3 Inch Imi'r,ed Wo1 ChnM,eB' 75 qUamy 59c Co,d98cp,eces ready made or to bo worked. Creame ';;;;
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BIG FREE BALL .

MONDAY NIGHT

That all voters may feel good and
be prepared to walk to tho polls It
need be, on Tuesday, and thus all
respect their citizenship, a free ball
will bo given to all men and women
over tweuty-on- o at the Auditorium
on Monday night. A full orchestra
will furnish tho music. Hats and
coats will be checked free. Lot ev-

erybody come and havo a good time,
and bo prepared for tho next day's
loyalty to their country.

(Advertisement)

FORTUNE TELLING
Best fortuno teller in the country,

Tells past, present and future. Spe-
cial attention given marriages. Ev-
erything V present life is revealed.
Room on West First North street,
near second hand store.

(Advertisement)
m m

When tho chest feels on Are and
tho throat burns, you havo Indiges-
tion, and you need HERDING to get
rid of tho dlsagreeablo foellng. It
drives out badly digested food,
6trongthons tho stomach and purifies
tho bowels. Price 60c. Sold by
Rlter Bros. Drug Co.

(Advortlsomont,)

H, .

1 (Grand Opening Sale At The Logan Knitting Factory
Ik I Commencing Today Saturday, November 2nd, 1912

I All Men's Knit Jackets going at $3.00, worth $4.50 to $7.00. All Ladies Jackets going at

H I $3.00, regular Price $5.00 to $7.00. All other Goods going at the same proportionate discount
E I Remember the place:

1 Loan Knitting Factory, - - In Our New Home
If .1. I ;:'Eastof the New Post Office - -.-,- - . . . Logan jj

FUNERAL OF

1 WILLIAM PURDIE
m
m One of tho largest funeral services
B ever held In tho Second ward chapel,
H were those on Thursday when icl
M atlves and friends met to pay their
H last "respects to William Purdlo uho
H came to his death on Sunday morn- -

H lng last when two heavily loaded
H ateel cars came dashing down the
H track and ran Into his approaching
H engine, lulling him Instantly. Mr.
H . Purdle was In tho employ of the

Bf Oregon Short Line Hallroad as pas- -

HP sengor engineer, and was one bf the
H, best and most trusted engineers in

V tho service of this company.
H A number of railroad ofllclals were
H In attendanco at tho services and six
H railroad engineers acted us pall bear--

H' era. Among others In attendanco
H were Joseph Jones, chief detective;
H v Wm. Knowlcs, assistant; Qeorgo
H Ross, assistant superintendent Utah
H division; William England and Peter
H' Sorenson, assistant superintendents
H of the Montana division. Molvln J.
H Ballard, president of tho Korthwcst- -

H ern States mission was in attendance
H and was tho principal speaker. He

Bald man kind things, about the
deceased. At the time Mr, Ballard
heard of tho death of Mr. Purdlo he
wns In Vancouver nnd mado tho trip
to Logan especially to bo in atten-
dance nt tho funeral. They had been
closely associated during President
Ballard's missionary work bb Mr.
Purdlo had been president of tho Li-

ma branch of tho mission. Tho oth-

er speakers were: Bishop Wm. Ev-

ans of the Third ward; Bishop Henry
Ballard of Benson, and N. W. Kim-
ball. Professor W. O. Robinson
sang a solo.

DEMOCRATS VERY SORRY

(Continued from Page One)

were very desirous of holding their
meeting at tho expected and appoint-
ed time, tho Socialists said this
would be Impossible but offered to
havo a point speech or debate Tho
Illustrious precinct chairman, would
not answer definitely but said
ho would tako tho matter up with
tho higher authorities of tho "tin
horn party" and let them (tho Social-
ists) know in a short time. Well,
the answer came, and those who are
not acquainted with how far tho
Domocrats can stretch tho truth
will be shocked to read It:

are very sorry but tho 'way
our dates are arranged wo could not
debato on that date."

"Very sorry" can you beat It? No
doubt Peter E. Van Orden Is very
sorry that ho ever let It bo known
that tho Democrnts wanted to' say
anything. Tho Demmlcs know that
If they put their flimsy arguments
up by tho side of tho glarlng.-llg- ht

of tho Socialist philosophy thaC'thoy
would ;fadu llko a fog before tho

(ing sun. Tho only time a- Dem-
ocrat speaker can mako any impres-
sion Is when there ns no ono pres-

ent but Democrats!

PIONEER DAUGHTERS MEET

The Cache Stake Daughters of tho
Pioneers gave a social In Preston
block yesterday afternoon In honor
of Mrs. Isaao Smith, the pioneer or-

ganizer of the Daughters In this
stake, and the retiring stake officers.
There wero soveral hundred pioneers
daughtors from every ward In tho
stake who took part In tho festivit-
ies. A program consisting of num-

bers from each company wasn'ondnr-e- d

and a delicious luncheon served,
following which, Mrs. Smith was pre-
sented with a gold pen.

AMERICAN PROSPERITY IN
1912 AMAZES THE WORLD

The oceans call It to tho moun-
tains and tho mountains proclaim it
to tho valleys and the prairies that
the sun .of prosperity shines In vital-
izing splendor over tho length and
breadth of our land. From tho lakes
to tho gult and from the eastern-
most Appalachians to tho snowy Si-

erras of tho furthest southwest boun-
tiful nature has lavishly
tho toll of tho husbandman, and
roads aro choked with endless cars

of grain, mid mill and factory aro
products, and work ls seeking for
laborers, but finding them not.

Tho contrast, as President Taft
pointed out at Altoona, Pa., on Wed-
nesday, between 1912 nnd 18G2 ls
startling. Then tho nation was
fighting for Its life and doubtful of
tho outcome. Industry was In full
blast, but it was Industry mainly
for destructive and defensive pur-
poses In war and the prosperity of
the north was more specious than
sound and that of tho south was ruin
ed. This year, however, tho redeem-
ed and reunited nation Is one of tho
greatest nations of tho world, and'
Its prosperity ls constructive, solid
and universal, shared by tho south
as fully as by tho north, and Includ-
ing western territory that then wai
peopled only by roaming ages.

Looking abroad, too, In addition
to comparing our prosperity now
with our own then tho contrast Is
strengthened. England has suffered
tho worst harvest since 1879 and
agricultural conditions In other coun
tries of tho European continent are
anything but good. Their misfor-
tune Is our gain, for they must pur-

chase heavily of American crops,
which In thomsolves aro worth over
$9,000,000,000 this year, and thus in- -

crease the prosperity of the Amei
can farmer and indirectly nld that
of tho entire country. China, India
and Japan have also suffered from
bad harvests.

The picture of American prosper-
ity this year has been painted by
fortuno with plgmonts of gold. The
nation Is going through a presiden-
tial campaign of almost unpreceden-
ted Importance, but tho laborer rr.d
tho capitalist , alike aro so busy glean
Ing the harvests that politics almost
appears to have taken a secondary
place. Spokesman-Review- .


